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300 YEARS AGO ••. 
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rhe Pilgrim Fathers came to these 

•rea to seek refuge from perseeu

!l in the Old World. 

r/ae Pilgrim Fatlwr1 toere our 

fi rlt immigrant~. 

After the Pilgrims, C811ul!llif.li~lu
guenots - driven out of France be
cause of their religious beUefs .•• 

Then came Protestant minorities 
from England, Holland and Ccrn1any 
••• J ews from Portugal and Spain ..• 

Then the Scotch, the lrisb • . • 

Aud the European Liberals of 
1848 ... 

They were followed by millions of 
others who came here for opportunity 

rn.,..oms of all kinds ••. 

TODAY ••• 

The survivors of Na~.i concentration 

camps a re still behind barbed wiree! 

Because of our proud tradition as a 

haven for the oppressed, 

Tllef Look To Vs For Help 



Who Are The Dilplaeed P ersons? 

They are Greeks and Baits, Czechs 

and Poles and Yugoslavs. 

They r epresent some 20 different 

nationalities - approximately 100,-

000 Prote.s tants, 500,000 Catholics, 

250,000 Jews. 

How Many D.P.'s Are There? 

There are more than one million 

D.P.'s in Europe. M an y have been 

and will be repatriated. But some 

850,000 cannot return home. 

Why Can't The D.P.'s Go Baek 
To Their Homes? 

Barbaric treatment from the Nazis, 

memories of gas chambers, the after

maths of war, hatred of t yranny in 

any form - a wide varie t y of causes 

-make it impossible for these people 

to re turn to their original h omes. 

J'R INTr.O IN U. S. A. 

p esident Truman has called for 

emergency legis lation so that a 

fair share of the displaced persons of 

Europe may enter the United States. 

The Citizen s Committee on Dis

placed Persons, with the support of 

Catholics, Protestants and J ews, 

leaders in all walks of life, is pledged 

to bend every effort to attain em er

gency legis lation so ~bat this country 

ea.n ~bsorb 100,000 displaced p er sons 

a year for four years . 

The time has come for rts to act! 

Urge the United States to take the 

lead in solving the Displaced P ersons 

problem! 

Write your Congressman to admit 

a fair share of displaced person s to 

the United States. 

Citizens Committee Oo Displuced P en!Oil8 

147 West 42nd S treet 

New York 18, N.Y. 
BRyunt9-6937 
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The Committoe for the Study of Rec.ent lmmi9rttion from 

Europe wos orqoniz.d in 19+4 by five le.odil'\9 notionol 

refu<JM Mf'Vice Of'gOn.iutions, viz., the A~n CMstion 

CommittH for Refugees, the Amtricon Friends Service Com· 

mjtteo, tho Cotholic Committee for Rof\19tes, the Notionol 

Refug" SeM<e. end the United Stoles Committ" fa< the 

Core of Eurof>Mn Childron. Offoco" of the Committee .,. 

Alvin Johnson, DirKfor, New School for Sociol Re$eorch, 

cMirmon: ond Henry Br~rt, President , the Bowery Sevin91 

Bonl Now Ya<l, ,,..,..,.r. The Notionol Spo.uors' Committ" 

consish of 16-4 members, of which C.A. Dybtro, Provost, Uni· 

ve.rsity of Colifornia ot La. Angeles, is choirmon, ot\CI Geor91 

N. Shudtr, President, Hu:nter CoJit9e, ond Williom Ro~oenwold, 

Minfl.Smon, ore vic..ch.eim~en. 

The Committee hod os it1 oim tho moUru~ of on importiol, 

objo<livo study of tl.e odjUJimonl of rofug- ond their ello<t 

on Am.,-icon society. The Study hos be.en directed by Maurice 

R. Dovie, chairmen of tho Deportment of Sociolo9y, Yolo 

Univenity, on loove of obJOnce for this purpose. Auidlng him 

has been o reseor<h stoff o-.porioncod in the fiofd of immigration. 

Tho Committee hos hod tho cooperation of ovor 200 ogoncios 

ond comrnittHs conc.ottteef with immigrant welfare, os well os 

of rofug .. orq•"'··~-. throughout the covniTy. The onqinol 

deto collected Include quostionnoiro returftl from ovor II ,(X)O 

individuels in 638 communities in +4 rlotes ond tho District o f 

Columb;o, whi<h ho .. been found to be • roprosentotivo somplo 

of tho roft.tqeo pop..f4tion: 1,600 ,.plies to o special question

noire for ph)'$tcions ond dentists, coverin<J obout 30 per cent 

of theJe 9roups: over 200 lifo stories, either outobiOQroph;col 

or biogrophiul: ropotl• on community bodgro<~nds ond olli· 

tudes from over SO communiti.s: several hundred questionnaire 

rehJrns on bulinou enterprise' estoblilhed by roi1J9oes: some 65 

schedwles givinc) infOtmotton on refu9M orqonitotion.s: and de to 

obtointd from interviews with ropr~tSet~totivo rofugHS ond 

Amerieons in various fields of octivity ond othor informants. In 

oddition to consulting tho ovoiloble litoratuN on th. subject. 

immigratfon stotistia, and governtnent documonh, tho\noncfs of 

coso records of agencies ond committees sorvin9 roluq..s in 

general or speciol group~ of rofugee& &uch as children, scholors, 

lawyen. physician&. musiciorn, end writers. wore onolyz.d. 
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THE REFUGEES ARE 
NOW AMERICANS 
By MAURICE R. DAVIE and SAMUEL KOENIG 

THE atory or Mr. S is typical of that of tbousaruls of 

the refugees from Nazi tyranny who came to the United S~tes 

in the yean immediately before the war. 

Mr. S- w:u an ~r in Cmnany. He lived in com

!ort"ble circumstances, but he was not rlcb. He wu one of the 

betoel of the fint World War and enjoyod c:onsiduable p~tige. 

Wh<n the Nazis fint came to powtt, be felt quhe .. r.. BUt 

though be WOJ tr.truacting hi• bwineu llrictly a«<O'ding to the 

letter of the lawJ he wat arrested in 1934 on a. trumped-up charge 

or Ulepl trading with the g-n>me~~t or Czochoolovakla. The 

trial was a rara:, and he was ddmUoed. A tecOnd anest in 1937 

on the wne eharge waa only aligh tly more serioua. A tti'ird trial 

This pamphlet ll ba.std on ~ comprehent~. nJ~don·wide nudy 

condutted by the Comnliuec (or the Study or Recent lmmlcn· 

lion (rom Europe The full repon will be publhbC'd in tbc apr•nc 
or •tt6 by Hatptt a Brothen undtt the tmtative title of TJtc 

Rcfu«tt l ntl'ltlf'O"t in tilt Unit~d. St•ttl: A Study o/ HU AdjWJI· 

mcwt tmd EOttl on Amtrican Sodety. Maurice R. bufe is Pro

(eaor of. Sodol;o!Y in Va.le: Univt.l'$hy. Samud Kcxnig it In~ 

IO"U«or m SocicNocJ at BrootJyn Col~ Olhtr mcm.btn ol 

the ratv<h ac:af ataiKiD« ln the prepar.adon of chit pamphlt.t 

~rc Mn. Sarah W. Cohn. Mln lkuy Drury, Mra. Dorothy 
foole TalC', and Dr, Carolyn Ztlt'.ny. 

CopJricht. '!HS. by tht Public Alb;,; Commit«<. lncorpono..S 

-A nonprofit. eduational orpniarion-



a rew n~>~lu btu, before a bo&tile iU<i&e and p..-cutinl at. 
tomey and a jwy weuing sw»tib bands, led 10 a oentcncc ol 
em month/ imprilonmmt.. 

In the rew clays ano..'Od by the c:owt and the C..tapo 10 put 
hlo bwineR aJTain in order, be manaced to .,..pe to Coed>o
alovakia. Arter months ol wancl<rins, be and bia wi(e finally 
rtaeh<d a Frmeb port rrom whieb they aailed Cot Ameriea. 

Hia joy and relic( at reaching tbia country we"' immediately 
ovueaat by a feeling of despair at being in a new and completely 
fOt<ign oountry where he had to make a new atart. The EngiJ.h 
chat he had Jeamed so cor-rectly at school waa o( no help. The 
porter at the dock and the cab driver could not u.ndenmnd him. 

He decided that the thing to do fint wM to l .. rn English 
and the way to do it was to mingle with people. He began by 
peddtin.g, fint pencils and later candy that his wife rnnde. Then 
he tried jobs. The various social agencies to whom he went sug· 
gated retnining, panicularly becawe hlo um had been inju~ 
in the lint World War; and he looked intO thia, too. His heart 
wu not in i~ He bad been a bwinaaman, and be wu determined 
to''" baek 10 bwioess. He talked 10 a put many busineamen 
and wu impruted by their kin<lnaa, by the rr<edom with wbieb 
they cave information, and by the amount or time they _,.. 
willlns 10 apend with him. Aftu a year and a half, with the 
financial help or another Cerman r.tugee, be bought a small 
deferue plant in a New England town and employed aixtoen 
worken in tho manufactun> of war gooda for the govemmen~ 
~ live• modestly and does not bove tho lwcurioua apartment 

that bo bad abmad, but be feeb that he ia Wring in the abun· 
dance o( America and he boa a 10n.e o( well-being. 

Thia ia but one Slory out or thowancla that could be told 
about the most recent or American immisranu. 

Few immigrant movements to the United St'atcs have been as 
dramatic u tbat of the refugees. Although ~mall in numben, the 
refugees have arowed unusual intuat because or the tragic cir
cumltances under wbieb they emigrated. Fleeing (rom the opprea
aicn o( (ucism, they made Americans aware or the. sinister events 
occurring in Europe and forewarned them or the impending world 
catasuophe. Arriving during a period or cxtrunc economic de
praoion, they met with epnsiduable oppooition, particularly on 
the part or profaoiooal and businca people who (eared their 
competition. Mo....,.-a-, sinoe the majority or than came rrom 
Nazi Gcnnany, there wu oome suspicion u to their intentions 
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in this oountry. And Iince many were jews, they increucd antl· 
jcwiab recline among cmain elements in th~ population. All 
this bu led to wM!caprcad rumors and cbarp. What JUC the 
racu regarding theae rdugeea? Row many came? Who are they? 
How are they adjU3ling to American life? What effect are they 
baYing on American eoooomy and culture? 

BACKGROUND OF THE REFUGEE MOVEMENT 

Earlier Refugee Movement. 
This is by no means the first time that people have oome to 

these aho""' to escape pe11CCutioo. Early in our biatory the PUgrim 
Fathers aought rduge here.. Later came th~ Hu.s':'enots, ~bo 
were driven out or F ranee because or thdr rdipous beliefs. 
Numerous other rdigious groups, sueb as the Protestant minori· 
tics !rom England, Holland and Germany, sought freedom 
hue hom penceution. Among other groupo wbo fted (rom 
opp<Uiion were the Scoteb·lrish in oolonial times and the 
GcnnaJ1 libenls of tf148. In later periocls came the Eastern 
European jews, c:ocaping from pogwms and other mlottutm~t. 
Alter Worid War: I, a ocries or rcrugce mcwancnta bcpll, donne 
wbieb America ~ved several thousand Anncniano, cacaping 
!rom the uudty of the Turlrisb regime, and "White" RUMiano, 
fleeing beeauoe of Bolshevism. With the rise and tprcad of 
Faaciarn and Nazilm, a rdugee movanent of gipntie propor
tions wu Sllll'ted whieb JOnt a oon.siduable number of victim• 
to the United Statca. 

The Present Refugee Movement 
All refugee movements have much in common. The rerugces 

leave agaiiUt their will. They arc rorccd out by tyranny and 
opprc~t~ion or by upheavals and wm. In _.. wayt, however, 
the ptescnt.<by rdugee movement is in ~ d..,. by itsd!. F!""' 
a world"wide view, it is unprecedented m ocope. Alao uruque 
.. the !act that deacent or "race" has rorced people to kart 
their homelands. The individual is thus ldt with no ehoice, 
(or while it is poosible to ebange ooc'a faith or political views, 
one cannot change one's ancestry. 

Similarly without parallel is th.e doettinc or nat.ionaliam tbot 
rcoultod in puabing aside all ~cting loyalties, whether po-
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litiul, ooci.U, <K rcJigious. This Clltrcme nationalism bas led to 
d~prhing the nonoonfonnist of the rights of citiunship, leaving 
him unprotected by any government. Being a man without a 
eountry was a rue and isolated oecunence in the paa but bas 
now become common. 

The r«mt rdugee movement hu alto been marked by ( t ) 
the extremely cruel treatment of the victims of po6tiC21 religious, 
and ""racial" pers<eution; (2) by the difficulty '1hich

0

thae vic· 
tims e-ncountered in escaping Md in finding a secure refuge as 
Na•ism spread to ever larger areas; ( 3) by the reluctance o f 
the counttits not immediately nffccted to admit them because 
of the deep economic depression then existing; and (4) by the 
breaking up of families on a scale previously unknown. Such 
hu been the rciugee movement which bcg•n with the rue of 
Hitler to power in •933· 

The Assault on the Jew• 
The lint victims of the Nazi assault on civiliution were the 

!ews in Germany, a small minority numbering 499,682 accord· 
•n& to the Gmnan census of J une t6, 1933· Although they 
constituted only o.8 per cent of the tocal population, they were 
a ~\uUent ocapegoat because of their geographical and occu· 
pational eoncenuation. About 70 per cent were living in cities 
of too,ooo or m<Ke population, and about four-611111 raided 
i.n Prus&a. Despite this concent:tation in large urbnn centers, no 
German city had "" large a Jewish population aa tu.:h European 
cities as Lodz., london, Moscow, Budapcat1 Md \Vanaw or 
t uc:h American cities as New York, Chicago, and Philadelphia. 
Since the Gc.nnan Jews were conccntnucd in commerce and the 
liberal professions, their inJlucncc could euily be exaggerated. 
IIJ • matter of fact, they oon.uituted only S·3 per cent of the 
Gcnnons engaged in commerce, only 2.3 per ocnt or all enga.ged 
in che professions. Only in Jaw and medicine, traditional pro
fcaiom.arnong the Jews, did they oonstitule oomparativdy large 
proporuons, 16.3 per cent and 10.9 per cent rcspocti,-eJy. But 
though the J ews formed las than 1 per cent of the German 
population, they played an important role in acientific, political, 
and cultural life, far out of proponion to their numbcB. 

Again!t this belplea minority of half a million .,uls the force 
of N:W fury was directed. Thooe who had tufTICient foraigbt 
ond the financial means migrated early with a considerable part 
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of their F : II CII' I>IIS. Thoec wbo hesitated "''UC lint deprived 
ol the meant of livdihood and of their civil ri&hts and ptopeny. 
Then they were ClOtraciud and xgregated, tortured in eonccn· 
tration campo, driven out, or killed. By the cbe of the war, 
there were only aome 20,000 Jews remaining in Germany. The 
Nazis ."':ent ., far aa to pcrte<ute not only thoac who were Jewt 
by religlon but alto thoac who had even one Jewish grandparent. 

PROBABLY 4 OUT OF EVERY 6 JEWS IN 
EUROPE. WERE KILLED DURING THE WAR 

It 
Refugees who succeeded in escaping from N:W terror in 

Germany to other European counuies soon found thCt"NCivct 
pursued by the Nui hordes invading one country after another, 
and were forced to Ace again. The extension of Nui dominlltion 
also atirred up new refugee movementS from the invaded coun· · 
tries when: minorities, both Jewish and Chriltian, were tubjccted 
to the wne kind of treatment at in Germany. What had taken 
~· Nazis years to accomp&b in Germany wu brought about 
m Awtria and Cltecboolovaltia in the coune of a few months. 
Poland became the central slaughtcrbouse of Nazi victims. Prac
tically no country in continental Ewope eocapcd Nazi domina· 
tion or influence. 

War and fucism have up<OOted and displaocd many mlllloas 
of people in Europe. Among them ....._millions Ktlcing to eoca~ 
from pcrte<ution. Only a small proportion of them tuccc:eded 
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in escaping the Nui ttn"'r. Moa were kill«!, either directly in 
cxtenninat.ion camps or indirectly through dlseuc and starva· 

tion. Of the approximately 6,ooo,ooo Jews living in Europe 

ouuid< of the Soviet Union in t933, over .f,OOO,ooo were killed 

by one means Of' another. How many anti-Nazi Cbriaia.ns were 

killed is unknown, but the number wu lilllall compar<d to the 

j ew• who were the main victim$. 
Of thooc: who cscap<d the N:Ws, many found shelter in 

various European and ovcneas counuics. Some countries, such 

.. France, ofTcred a temporary ha~n, and others, especially 

Sweden and Switzerland, • more luting place of refuge. Es

timates of the number of refugees, Jewish and non·Jewish, ad· 
mined into c:euntrics other than the Unit«! States vary widely. 

The following may be taken as rough guesses of the number 

admitted, at one time or D.nother, into the most important refugee· 

r((ldving areu: France (including North Africa), Soo,ooo; 

Paleatinc, 150,000; Great Brit~ 14o.ooo; Latin America. 12,5,· 

ooo; Italy, 116,000; Eut African Colonies, go,ooo; Swii.Z.Ct'-. 

land, 8o,ooo; Sweden, 44,000; Sh:mghal. so,ooo; Spain, c8,ooo; 

and €anada, 6,ooo. 

HOW MANY REFUGEES CAME TO 

THE UNITED STATES? 

THERE are no oflicial figures on the number of refugeea ad· 

miu<d to tht United States, since rdugt<S are not aeparotely 

ciUJified under our laws. All aliens are admined 10 the United 

States either aa immigra..ntt £or pennanent residence or as non
immigranufor temporary atay. Relugeea are subject to the aame 

eligibility requirement& u all other applicant& for admiaioa 

Sinec it is the motive for immigrating that distinguishes the 

refugee from other immigrants, nnd 1inu the Unit«! States 

Immigration and Naturalization Service does not reeord modvcs, 

it is n«:CSSat)) to raort to an estimate of the number of refug..._ 

This estimate is bucd on the number or arrivals in the United 

States since t933 who were born in what cam< to be J\xio. 
occ.upied or AxiHiomimued countries. To this list of countries 

Spain bas been added, Iince iu civil war l<d to a fuc:ist regime 

that resulted in a refup mo.'t!llent from that COWttry. Rldlia 

hOJ been indud<d bccauoe many individuals who had been born 
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in Rllllia but were living u cmigrees in other c:euntries came 

here u rtfugeea. The list or countries or refugee emigration 

thus includes all of Europe except CrCAt Britain, Eire, Portugol, 

Sweden, and Switzerland. If all the immigrants admiued to the 

ESTIMATED NUMBER OF REFUGEES TO U.S. 

GROSS ESTIMATE REfiNED ESTIMATE 

• f.HIC\UOfJ GE.Il!WtY ~ nfl LI<ITIItl ''-fUOO 19Jt -lf44 AltfD .AIJJT·~ A'lr!1t rtJI-Jt.U 

~ ~lU JOt NalC .-HAiti~ INC. 

United States from the refugee countries between t933 and t9+1 

were rcJugecs, the maximum number of refugee immigran·ts, M ' 

se<n in the accompanying chart, would be 3t8,235· Since, how· 

ever, moa of these countries wue oot Ax»-occupi<d or ~i· 

nattd as early u t933, this estimatt ahould be rcdu«d by 

eliminoting the number or immigrant& Rrriving from European 

countries other than Germany prior to t938. This year has been 

sclcaed as marking the period when German aggruoion againot 

other c:euntrics btpo aod it became elear that thtre was oo 
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<Oeape from Axis domination. ThUI calculated, tile total numlxr 
o1 rdugec: immigrants admitted to tile United Statea """lei be 
•• ,,86'l. . 

As aeen in the graph on page 9, tile period 1938-1941 
maries tile peok of rdugee immigration. Alter tile entry of the 
United S10tes into the war only a few rdugees were able to 
ruth this country. 

In addition 10 the rdug«:~ adntitted on pennanent visas as 
immigran~ some refugees arrived here u so-called 1"non-ilTU)'\i
grants." or visitorS, on temporary visas. The toc.al number .or 
visitors admitttd rrom these same councru:s dur.ng the enure 
period of 1933-1944 was •93,976. Arrivals from Gennany since 
1933 nnd from the other countries ainoe 1938 totalled 196.43•· 
Evtn if we assume that all of chcm were rdugea, the number 
of sueh non·immjgr.lnt refugees remaining in the United States 
i.s not large, because moa of these non-immigrants left the coun· 
try. Only 34,037 more visitor1 entered the country than left 
during the 1933-'9# period. Some or the visitors who left 
re-entered later on pennanent visas, in wh.ieh case: tlley were 
included in tile ligures ol immignnt aliens admitted. Although 
exact 6"',.. are litcking, official ~rU in~icate tllat only ai~KII 
•.S ooo refugees remain here on V!Slton' VJSU. These arc mainly 
.,.;..,.,. who were granted an extension of their pennits because 
they were unable 10 return to their homelands. 

Aside from the refugees who entered this country under our 
immigration laws, approximately 1,000 rdugees were admitted 
in 1944 outside of the regular immigration procedure and placed 
in an c:.mcrgc.ncy shelter at Fort Ontario, near Oswego, N~ 
York under the authority of the Wnr Refugee Board. T!us 
grou~ was made up of per10ns of various nationalities who had 
Red from their homelands to southern Italy. They were brought 
here lor the duration of the emergency. 

Our immigration laws were not changed during the period 
ol rdugee immigration. Neither were the quota requirements 
altered. Indeed, owing to the ecooontie depresoion and the tllrcat 
or war tile enforcement of our laws became more ICVctC. A 
MW ~ procedure was inuoduecd to prevent the entry of aliens 
whoae aclmi.ssion ntight endanger public aaf<ty. v ... conuol was 
oentnliud in the State Department, and an applications for 
admillion were carefully enmincd. n ... new rqulatioos were 
time-<:onsuming, wit!> the raul! that often individuals were un-
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able to leave in tlme to A\'C their liVQ.. Some adminiatrativt 
measura, on tile otller hand, were adopted to make the immi
gration ol rdugees leoo difficult. In the ease of children unae
companied by their parents, the affidavit of deail"ated child-

TRENDS OF IMMIGRATION 

caring ogenciea was aocepted in place of tile usual gual'lUltee 
of aupport by individuals. About 1,000 children were brought 
over under thia plan. In granting visas, preference was given to 
thoee who were able 10 escape ao as 10 make full UIC of the 
pbceo available under tile quota. Our immigration laws were 
administered juatly. They were 001 modified f« tile bcndit of 
the refugees despite tile ttemmdoUI urgency of tile aituation. 

The fi«urea given above rdute the nunor that a mWlon 
« more rduseca have been admitted 10 tile United Statea. In· 
deed, the toea! number or immignnts £rom an eountrico durlaa 
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' 1933 10 19+4 amounted 10 only s•S.~g, and thAt from Europe 

-!he souree of refugee mO\'CIIIatts-wa.s only 365,955· Moro
ovc.r, it is wonh noting that during the period 1933- 19+4 only 

t6.8 per oent of !he total number of ruiens from Europe ad· 

missible under our quota law have entc.rcd the United Statat. 

EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION QUOTA WAS NEVER FillED 

ISO 

1933·44 

This was due to a stria interpretation of the imm;gration laws 

because or the CClooomic depression, and, later, because of war· 

time ttStrictions. ln ract, lU abown by the graph on page 9· 

tbe total number of immigran11 admiued during thia period 

was =allcr than at any other period during the last century. 

W hat Proportion of the Refugees Are Jews 1 
While jews cow:titutc A minority or all recent immigrants, 

they make up a majority or the refugee group. Aosuming that 

all j<WS from Europe were refugees, we find thAt the Jews would 
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constitute 5'·5 per cent of the ~ estimate of the nwnbcr of 
~ugca (occ chart on~ 7). JC, however, the re6ocd cstimale 

IS taken, they would make up 67.6 per cmt of the cool which 

may be coruidercd the more accurate ettimate. Thi.t pc:r~c.ntagc 
does not include an appreciable number of Chriltians who were 

~arcd J.,.,. by Nazi deerca. Among the Christian refugees 

UJ general, there are more Procattanll than Catholics, the ratio 
being approaimacely three 10 two. 
Nationalities Represented 

~e rdach·e numerical importance of the various nationalities 

am""'S ~ere as refugees can be occn from the chart oo ~ 7· 

The. lindtngs of the Commiucc for the Srudy of Recent lmmi· 

grauon from Europe agree in general with the attimates, which 

are based on official immigration statistics by country of binh. 

~ aome cues, however, these findings suggest ecrtain modilica
bonS. For ClWDple, ooly a small minority of the Italian immi· 

granm were actually refugees, not more than 4,000. The Italian 

refugees, therefore, mould rank much lower. The Germans and 

Auttrians rank first among the refugees, and the Poles Czecho

$1ovab, Rwoians, French, Ita!Unt, and Hungarians should fol· 
low in this order. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REFUGEES 

Who Are the Refugees? 

The refugea differ in a number of ways from the immigran!l 

~ho c:une to lhc ~nited Statc:s in the two or three decades 

unmedmtely precedtng ' 933· To begin with, they include more 

women. A larger proponion of the refugees are forty-6ve y...,. 

of age or over. A higher pc.recntagc are married. Although the 

refugee movement is fundamentally a family type, there;. a large 

number of separated families. There is o.lso o Iorge number of 

young dtUdrcn, since their escape was made easier by the help 

extended by variout oocial agencies. 

Refug .. a and E.tlier Immigrants Compared 

One of the moot striking diffc.renecs between the prcoent-day 

ref~gces and other earlier immigrama i.a to be found in the kind 

of 1<>1» they bdd before coming to tbio country. Acoordin$ 10 
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REFUGEES ollic:iaJ immigration au.tiltia, an 
unusually l"'lle- p<OpOrtion of 
lhe re!ugeco were engaged in ~ 
!easional and commercial fidds 
and white-collar occupatioos. 
The proportion of skilled worken 
was las than normal, while the 
proponion of farmers, urulcilled 
lnborers, and servanu wM far be
low average. or thooc who had 
engaged in busincsa nnd industry 

~~~~~~~~~~~ bclorc coming to this country, some 2 5,000 were merchants 
and dealers, about 5,500 agents, 
and 1 ,8oo manulacturcn. Phy-

j siciaN were the mOll numerous. 
among thooe in the profcsoiono, 

5 ' numbering about s,ooo. Other 
prc!eas:ional groupo included ap

~-: proximatdy 3olOO college pro-
1---~~'7.~':"'"---1 !aoon and ochool teachers, •,soo 

• technical engineers, 2.400 dcrgy
mcn, t,goo acientists and literary 
men, 1,8oo lawyers, 1, 200 mu· 
siclans, 8oo actors, and 700 an
;.,..,. 

rn contrast to the earlier im
migrants, a good many of lhe 
tefugees who came here were 
relatlvdy wdl off. This WM par
ticularly true of the rclugccs 
who arrived in the middle 1930's, 

I~;!!~~~~~S!~~ when it wu ltlU poosible to 
~ racue a part of one's fortune. 

Educationally, too, the rdogecs 
were cxcep<ional. By far the moot of them bad gcoe beyond 
the dcmcntary school lcvd, and nearly hall bad attended coUcgc 
or graduate school They were pri~ly a city group with a 
a>omOpolit= outlool;, many of them ha\llng eotne !rom lhe largest 
citica ol lhe ContinenL A eonsidcroble number of than had 
travded widely and knew languages olhcr than their own. 
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How Ate the Refugees Distributed? 

Althoup 1M majority of 1M rd~ like ocher imftlicrancs, 
arri•cd at the port of New York, lhey are to be found in pru
tically e>ery JUte of 1M Unioa. Followi,ng lhe distribution pat· 
tcm of our immigrant population, !My arc concentrated in the 
Eut, particularly New Yotk, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and 
Muoachusctu; in the Middle West, especially Ohio, !Uinois, 
WiKomin, and Michigan; and in lhe Far West, cspedolly Cali
fornia. They have settled mostly in lhc larger citica although • 
good many live in smaJJ towns and rural area~. New York Chy, 
the largC1ot center of immigrant population and the main pon 
of entry, b .. aboorbcd a larger number of rc!ugca than any 
other city in the United Statca. The distribution of the rclugecs 
throughout the country has been drtermincd largdy by the loca
tion of their n:lativca and friends, job opponunitics, and the 
resettlement program of lhe various rdugcc service agencies. 

THE REFUGEES BECOME AMERICANS 

Difficulties F•ced by Refugees 

n.. task of becoming adjmted to American life is dillicult 
enough for the ordinary intmigrant in normal timca. He rands 
hirnscJf in a a:tnmge environment, with different custom,. laws, 
language, and ways of life to wltich he must adjust. The di!
lic-uhiea foccd by the rdug~ however1 are much greater, (or 

he h .. been forcibly uprooted and often has gone through in
describably horrible experiences. H e is filled with fears and 
anxieties about the fate of telativcs and friends ldt bd1ind. His 
adju•tment is made more difficult by lhe •prcad of propaganda 
agairut him from fascist counuit:S. Being forced. in many in· 
stances, to leave his pooscssions behind, he often aniv<O here 
without means and finds it nrocssary to ·~ jobo beneath bis 
former sta1us. Thus., many a former busina:srnan, manufacturer, 
or prcfeasional penon has had to take a job u a peddler, janitor, 
doorman, or di>hwasbcr. Many coupla wbo previously had 
scrvanu of their own took jobs as bu~crs and maids. Houoc
"iva wbo ne>'ff before had been employed acccplcd factory 
jobo and other kinds of work. Not infrequently the main ouppon 
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ol the family fell upoo them. Not all of the relugea accepted 
thcoe hardships with good grace, but meet of them accepted their 
difficultico with a courage that was truly admirable. 

Auistonee by Refu9ee Service Or9oniz•tions 
Aais<ing the refugca in their adjUitment have beell a number 

ol agencies and organizations supported by private fuods. Some 
o( these were social service and immigrant aid oocie<ies already 
establidled. Others have beell created for the relugea to meet 
~e ~al problems .preoented by them. Some of these agencies 
~ve &Jd to relugees m general and render a variety of services, 
mduding t"':"porary financial relict, loans for establishing busi
neaa enterprues and professional practice, ret,raining for new 
oocupatjons, raetdemc.rtl in other oommunitiee., and a.id in family 
nnd genernl social adjWUnen~ in immigration problems, and in 
job fonding. Prominent are the large n atlonru refugee aervice 
organizations with their local cooperating committees throughout 
the country. Abo noteworthy arc the self-help and other or
ganiutiona created and maintained by the refugees thernaelva. 

Other refugee service agencies assist in solving the problems 
of special groups. l mponant among this type are committees 
aiding in the adjustment or such groups as physicians, aebolan, 
lawycn, musicians, clergymen, teachcn, writcn, and artilll. Some 
agencies have carried on rcocue and rc1ie! work ovcncas, cither 
aiding all groups or ooocmtrating on helping in the racue or 
intellectuals, labor leaden, or political relugca wboae lives were 
in special danger. Other agencies have beell conocmed aoldy with 
bringing children over and JUpcrvWng their adjUJtment. 

The relugees have abo beell helped in many ways by rela
tives and I rienck. Only in the case o£ the special group in !he 
emergency ahdter at OJWego have public funds been wi:d, and 
even here some of !he costs have been paid by private funds. 

Whet Rofu9ees Do 
A majority of !he relugca ultimotdy found work in 

bu.sinesa and the pro£a.ions, even though many or them were 
forced at font tO acc<pt menial jobo. Owing to the ahonage or 
?'anpower during the war period, practically all or thooe o«k
IDg employment <Yentually round work. Often !hey did not 
find it in the oceupatiods £or which !hey were trained abroad. 
Yet practically all have become adt .. upporting. Among the few 
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atill needing financial asaistanee are thoae either 100 old or too 
young to work and the physieally or emotionally handicapped. 
Moot or the relugees are wholly dependent upoo their earnings. 
Only a ....WI proportion have other .oourca or income. 

M!* or the relugces, according to the findings or !he Study 
now fed that their 6ving eonditioas are as good u or bett.; 
than thooe they enjoyed in Europe. This is patti<ularly true of 
the &killed and unskilled workcn, the younger penoos, and thooe 
who ha,.., 6ved here a number ol )'Car1. On the other hand, 
among the profesional and bu.siness people, the older age groupo, 
and thaoc: who have beell here a comparatively abort time, the 
majority report their 6ving conditions as bdng lhe same or 
~ne. Moreover, the great majority fed that their oocial J'O'ition 
1S about the tame as or lower than it was in Europe. Thus, it 
would seem that moat of the relugees !eel that they have loot 
more in todn1 chan in economic standing. 

Where They Live 
The rei ugces, unlike other recent immigrants, do not con

centrate in apeeial neighborhoods in the towns in which they 
live. Except in a rew very large citia like New York and 
<?Ueago, !hey do not form colonies, but aeatter throughout the 
aty. n.ey do, however, show a tendency to settle in paru or 
~· city where othera of their own nationality group live, taking 
onto account CClOftOitlic and oocial class linea. 

In contnll. to other immigrants or recent periods. the ret ugca 
tend to uooaate much more frequently with native Americans. 
This is unusual in view of lhe £act that they have beell here 
a abort time. 

lnte9rotlon into Community Life 
The striking e><tent to which refugees have fitted into Amcri· 

~n community life may be explained partly by their rei .. 
uvely omoll numbers and wide distribution, partly by their au· 
~or ed.ueational and cult_ur:u baekgrouod, but pa.rtieularly by 
thear des•rc to Mcome USJmlhued. Reports from communities 
throughout the country reveru that re£ugea take part in all kinds 
of community activities. They readily intermarry with native 
~crieana, especially with penons or !heir own re6gx>n and na
uonal background. or tboae who have married Iince !heir arrival, 
so per cent or the men and t 7 per cent of the -.en have 
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marri<d ru~tive Americans, unusu.Uy high percen~a&cs for a 
foreign-born group. The only age group that cxpericnca retl dif
!Kuhy in adjusting 10 Ammc:an life is, as might be c:xpccted, 
the older peopl<. 

Rdugce women on the whole appear to adap< thermdves 
more readily, to American tife than the men. The women 
are quicker in acquiring the language and adapting themsdvea 
to new customs. They find it ea.sier to get jobs. They accept 
inferior types oC work with more compoa:ure tha.n the men, to 
whom thiJ means a greater ~n~ of loss and fi'U!tmtion. They 
encounter less prejudice in the labor and b"-'incss fields be
cause they arc less likely to be considered aa: permanent com
petitors. 

Although the refugees have acquired a knowledge of EngtiJh 
with great rapidity, they frequently state that language has been 
one or their greatest diflieultics in adjusting to American tifc. 
ThiJ iJ because they are not content with a superficial knowledge 
o( the lan.guage. They an: very anxious to master it and use 
it like an cduc;atcd nati"-e American. 

Ref119ee Children Adjust Readily 
MOM succasful in adjusting 10 American tife have been the 

young adults and the children. Reports from various communi
tics throughout the country agree that ref ugec children fit into 
American life without difficulty aod soon become praetically 
indistinguiJhable from native-bom children. Principals and teach
m who have been interviewed say the S.'\me of the rd'ugee 
children in school. They report thot these children have leamed 
English in a remarkably short period of time, lltat language has 
been, at most, only a temporary handicap, tha.t they associate 
freely with other children, aod present no apodal problem. Many 
of the teache11 stated that the work of refugee children as a 
group has been above average. They feel that this is due 10 the 
superior educational background of their parenll and the value 
the latter pia« upon education. They abo feel that the refugee 
children have exereiJed a beneficial inftucnce by stimulating in
terest in languages, art, literature, and ocholarship. 

Although moll of the refugee children have rttOvered quiu: 
rapidly (rom the lw'rowing experiences abroad, 10mc have found 
it dii!Kult to 0\'<1'<011\C thcee c:xperieneca and have suffered from 
emotion>! upoets in various degrees. In gcnmal, however, these 
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emotional disturbances ha,·e tended 10 diJappear after a while 
u a..,.... of -urity is gained and unpleasant memories recede 
into tbe dim past. Rdugee children, r-~z----., 
having ftw or no tics to the European 
background but muely recollca.ions of 
an often unhappy childbood in Europe, 
do not !mow or long for any other 
life, as their parents may. They cannot, 
lhcrefo ... , think or their future apart 
from America. ' 

What America means to these chil
dren may be ~en in the following L.IC.-:a. ... ~..lll--' 
story, written by a sixteen-year-old boy after nine months in this 
country: 

November to, 1938, was the moll terrible day in my tire. 
In the morning of that day I went u wual to tchool. At to 
o'clock I "'<~~' home, beaten by Nazi boys. It wu on this day 
the N..U act fire to the Jewish synagogues throughout Cenna.ny. 
But thlo Wll - enough. At 11 o'cloclc they tool< my father to 
a conoencntion camp without giving any explanations. Lacu, 
liJt N..U came to our door, bnttaUy expelled "' from our home, 
and datl'oycd everything it> iL 

My brother aod I worked bani to support our mother. There 
were maoy days when we had nothing to eaL Thooe who have 
new.r known what fa.ntine. is can't rulize what a terrible thlna 
it can be. DaYJ, wecO. months v•-ent by, and 1till my falher had 
to bear che lc:nible life of a con«ntration ~mp. Jwt 11.1 lhat 
time when we felt we could not endure the nruggle any more, 
my dad wa.t l"('_lcased from the camp. We "-'ete glad to ace him, 
but t.he change ln him wu pathetic. HiJ eyes were aunken. H_iJ 
face was drawn and haggard. His hair wM gray, and he had 
aged twonty yean and lost abcut 30 pounch. 

Afc.tr A greal deaJ of effort my parents were #ble to tend my 
.Uter and me to Frana: .••• Finally the train came. A l.ut 
embrace aod good-bye. One part of my heart wu r ull of joy 
bceauoo of having escaped from a land of alavery, but the other 
pan o( my heart was clarlt, full or grid for my parents and aU 
my folb who were left behind. • • • 

Wt spent two )'Qft in c:hilclftn"s homa in Fnnc:r. Finally, 
toccther "ith forty-three other children ""' ,... .. b""'&ht to the 
United Sta~<t. \Vbm "'e arri\-ed at the port of New York, "''trY 
on< ofw felt overjO)-ed aod our eyes""""' .,...,t with u:an, thrilled ,, 



at the aigllt of this land of lilxrty and justice for all. My cln:ams 

were finally reaJi:zed-being il\ America. How wonderful it wat 

to be able to .Jeep at night without fur of beinJ bombed or 

killed, to have enough to .. ., and to be f ~ u only in America 

one can be fr<e! 
(Thb boy and hit tlater are um in a fOitcr horne and ho.ve 

not yet heard rrom their pa.renu, who fled to France a.nd were 

put into a concenualioo camp.] 

The Refugees Become Loyal Americans 

The rcfugect, on the whole, have JOUght to identify them· 

sdvea completely with America. About 95 per eent of them 

at·ate that lhey have no intention or returning lO their rormer 

homelands. The proportion variea with the nationality• and occu

pation. Practically no Cennan waniJ to return, and only a few 

Awtrians, Polct, and Ruosians. More CucJ>., ltali2ns, Belgians, 
Netherlanden, and Frenchmen indicate that they want to go 

back. Artisll, scholan, and poUticnl leadcra predominate among 

t~ who wUh to return. j<WI are a1mou unanimous in their 

intention noc to retum. 
Nearly aU have shown great c.'gemess to become naturaliud. 

Many or them took out their first papers almoot immediately after 

their arrival. Only a few have failed to apply. Fully haU or the 

rcfugta have been granted citizenship, the - being in various 

atagea of getting it. Thb is a remarkable record, considering 

the brief period of time they have been here. To the rcfugta, 

,_ of whom ba>·e been deprived of their full righta u citizens 

in their homelands, and many of whom had been rendered sate

leas, the attainment of American citizenship b a matter of great 

importance. The event b often marked by celebrations, the ex· 

change of gif11, and noticea in the fOt<ign-language pras. The 

refugca become enthnsiastic citizens and ahow great appreciation 

of the democratic principles underlying our government, con

uuting, from perannal experience, the freedom of democracy 

with the tyranny of fuc:iom. 

Loyalty to the United States wu also shown by the refugee& 

who bad been here too short a time to become citizeru and hence 

were still aliens when America entered the war. Along with 

other aliens born in countries with which the United States was 

at war, they became technially "enemy aliens," with limitations 

on their peraonal freedom. Actually, however, they were "friendly 
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aliens" of enemy nationality. Th.b fact wu 1000 recognized by 

the Department of ] UIIice which, upon proof of loyalty, per

mitted them to become nawralized. The refugee eommunity 

pi'OYcd itadl to be overwhelmingly on the tide of danocncy 

and aided in the war effort in every way. The Selective Training 

and Service Act made aliens u fully Uable to service u citizeru. 

Ellgible refugees, aliens and citizenJ alike, thcrc!ore entered the 

:umed focus to the ume extent u native Americano. Many of 

them rendered special scrvicea because of their intimate knowJ. 

cdge of the languagct, culture, psychology, and geography of 

enemy countriea. Those who remained at home oontributed aen· 
erously to the various war activitiea on the home front. Important 

contribution& were made by scientbts and highly trained tech

nicians, either in govcmmcnt tervicc.s or in private indu.stries. 

AU regarded their contribution to the war effOrt as an expression 

of the gratitude they feel toward America. 

THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CLASSES 

SINCE the business and profcasional elasscs constitute important 

elerneniJ among the rcfugtes, their adjustment is of particular 

intcrat. 

The Businessmen end the Manufacturer 

While ,_ of ~ who bad been in lKWn<8 abroad naturally 

deaired to continue in it h....,, a number of them have been 

unable to do so because of lack of capi· .-------...., 

Uti, insufficient knowlcclge of English, 

and wlfamiliarity with American busi
ness mctbodo. But many have succeeded 

in establishing themklvea either in their 

former line of business or in an entirely 

new 6eld. Oulltanding among the fields 

of business which refugeea have enltt'ed 

are : fun, leather goods, textilct, gl.,.. 

ware, plastict, jewelry, and diamonds. 

It is intacselng to note that the diamond industry was transferred 

almoot completely from the Netherlands and Belgium to this 

country. 



~!any rei~ showed great ingenuity in starting new types 
ol busi,....._ ln numerous inslanecs they have brought with 
them or developed here new procaoco, and swted the manu
loaurt or producu hitherto cither unblown here or imported. 
suth as ocientific instruments, precision tools, and synthetic induo
tri>l producu. Many rdugee monufaeturen, like Mr. S , 
produced articles that were esaential to the war c:ffort. The num
ber of new products, services, and styles introduced is very con
•iderable. Some are carrying on here an export-import business 
which they had previously developed in Europe. Thus, the refu
gees have made a substantial contribution to American business 
and industry, and their activities have been far I rom merdy com
petitive. ln.,ead ol <aking jobs away from Americans, they have, 
like Mr. S , givon employment to a considernble number 
or Americans, in some instances as maoy as 500 to 1,000. 

The Physician 
The physicims ore the largest lingle group of professional 

pcoplt among the rdugees. ln thcir cue our information is booed 
upon a r;peeia1 sun-ey made in fortyo()l'le stales and coveting 33 
per cent of the totaL AD told, about live thouaand rei ugee phy
sicians, including modicalstudenll and nonpractitionm, came "'' 
this country from Europe between 1933 and •94+· Approximately 
.-------..... three-fourtlu or them were spccialisll 

in one branch of medicine or another. 
Refugee ph)'lici•ru may be found in 

practically every atate of the Union. 
The largest group it in New York, 
particularly in New York City. This 
undoubtedly is due <O <he fact that 
New York City, aalde from bcing the 
port of entry for moot European im
migrants, is located in one of the lew 

states that require only lirst citizcnabip p>pcrs of applicant~ for 
the licensing examinat;on. Bu< a large proportion of the doctors 
ha>'e acttled in loalities with lcoa than o,~oo population. The 
Study m-eals that no ph}-sician baa failed to apply for his lirst 
citiu:nship papers, and that two-thirds ol them, u compared 
with one-half or the general rdugec group, b.,.., already become 
citiuns. 
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The prolaoions differ from moll occupatiooa in thai many 
ol t.bem require liccns<s. This is cspccially true of medicine, 
where the requirements are particularly rigid with rapca 
to both nte laws and the regulations of the state medic:al 
examining boards. American ph)"icians, more than any other 
proleaional group, have feared poosible rdugec competition. 
They have, therdore, made the existing requirements stricter 
for the refugees. While the restrictions have ...-ved in tome in· 
stances to protect the American public agailu! a lowering of 
1<andords, they have Ktved primarily <o safeguard the int<mll 
ol the American physicians. This is evident from the kinciJ of 
bars tltal have been ereCted in many states. These include refusal 
10 admit to a licensing examination graduates of Europcon 
medical Jlehoob unless the appliea<ion wu signed by the dean 
of the particulor Jlehool, requiring certilicuion of medical dip
lomu by a United S<a<cs comul, restriCting lieenses to grad
uates ol >pproved American or Camdian Jlehools, requiting that 
the country or the applican< must grant reciprocity to liccnoecs of 
a gi''U> state, and requiring internship in an American haopital, 
even though the inclividual <MY have praetiocd for yean and 
won diotinction in his licld. 1n addition to being handicapped 
by these restrictions, the refugee physician bas faced r;peeial 
d.ilf.cultics in taking an examination given in English, whith is 
a foreign IJmguagt to him, long after the oomplction or his 
Jlehooliog. This lorgcly ateounl$ for the fact that refugees have 
failed more frequently than American applicants who have just 
been graduated from medical Jlehool. 

Owing Lo these difficuld~and additional ones, auch u non· 
acecptnnce by county medical societies and refUlllll of hotpital 
alf~iation-some of the refugee physicians have been forced 
cither to give up their profession cntirdy or to accept laboratory, 
hotpital, and other similor po<ition.s. The majority, however, 
have sucoeeded in entering ptiva<e practice. Moot of them have 
become general practitioners rather than continuing u apccialistl. 

Although the competition or rciugee physicians hu undoubc
cdly been fdt oeeasionally, especially in oome ol the larger cities, 
it hu been greatly exaggmued. Many or the rdugee docton 
have acttlcd in I'UJ'2I arcaa and small towns, wberc American 
physicians have been rcluetant to take up practiclc. Morwver, 
the war eauaed auch a sean:ity of physician~ that there oould 
have been tittle competition. 
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Not only have American eommuoiua facing a shortage in 

physicians gained by the coming of refugee doctors, but Ameri· 

can medicine abo has benefited by the achievements of many 

of thoee ref ugecs who were given the chance of resuming their 

work in medical research, dinicaJ work, and teaching. 

The dalti5ls have had a tcJU8her row to hoe than the plly· 
liclans European dcntiluy, which is simply one of the medical 

specialties, is technically inferior to American dentistry; eonse

quently, the refugee dentl&ts have had to take training in Ameri· 

can dental schools. Indeed, practically no state has permitted 

foreign dentists to take a licensing examination until they have 

eompletod such a ooune. A minimum of two or three yead 
retraining has generally been required. Even after graduation, 

the ref ugec dentist is not allowed to praaicc in most s<ata of 

the Union unleso he has attained full cidunship. Thooc who 

h•ve qualllied have never been considered by the profesoion .. 

outsidcn or eompetiton, and they have generally been very auc

eeas(ul. On the other hand, it bas been bard for the older prao

titioncn and chooe with little money to get the needed retraining. 
A 1atge proportion of them have bad to leave dentistry. 

The University Profeuor end the Scientist 

College professors have not found it h•rd to transfer their 

skiUa to the American oocne although, as in any other group, 

tll:lll'nt were forced to enter new occupations. 'Ibo!!c. who COD• 

r-------., tinued in their field had tome diffiCUlty 
in adjusting to the American academic 
atm.oophcre. At a rule, the rdugee pro
fcooon~ have done better on the lecture 
platfonn and M graduat<«bool pro
fCIIOrs than as teachers of under
graduatc:o. They ha>'C found it dillicult 
to talk dearly, prccisely, and intcrat· 

-,lii.l~~j ingly in a wanae tongue, and to adapt 
themaelves to new teaching methods 

and American democratic clii.S!I'OOill procedures. In contrast to the 

info.nnal teaeher.student relationship in Americat the European 
profc:soor had often developed aloofness. H e felt that the further 

removed be was from hia students the greater his eminence. 
Rdugec profe.on have £rcqueotly cnoountered prejudice and 

~· 

opposition on the part of their American colleagues. This was 
espec:iaUy true during the economic depression when job oppor· 

tunities even for qualllied Americana were very limited. Some 

college adminmroton and individual faculty memben often ex· 
p..-.1 lean that American mUeges might be flooded with foreign 

teac:bcn, particularly Jews; expooed to foreign influcnecs; and 

poUuted with foreign ideas. On the other hand, many eon.g.. 
welcomed the refugtt profCIIOr becaUIC this gave them the 

opportunity of adding a distinguished foreign scholar to their 

faculty a t a low cost. And many American profCMOn, aroused 

at the Nul attack on freedom of teaching and learning, did 

much to aid their oppraoed oolleaguc:o. ,--------, 
The scicntisu among the refugees 

found it easier to get jobs than mOlt 
university profcsoon because they had 
a more "marketable product. u They 
have accepted pos.itions in univeraitlca, 
government departments, research agen· 
cia, and indUAry. 

Among the university t~ and 
scicntisu may be found many eminent U:o...II.I-=:~;..=::;:::J 
ocholars of intcmational rcpul3tion. They include eight Nobel 
Priu winnen, and aeveral who have taken a leading part in 

the development of the atomic bomb. They have eontributed 

in many waya 10 the war dlort and to the advanClcment o£ 
American ac:iena: and ocholarahip. 

The ochool teachers amorog the rd ugees have found it almoat 
imjXS>"ble to get jobs in the American public ocbool system. 

A few have found positions in private tchools and institutiQOS; 
the rest have had to accept employment in other 6eldl. 

The Lawyer 
or the varioua professional groupo, the lawyen have experi

enced puhapa the grcatat difli<;ultia in making UIC of their 

special WIJs. Laws vary greatly from country to a>untry. Having 

been trained in Contineotlll legal aystcms, which differ lunda· 

mentaUy from the American ayotern, the refugee lawyen find 

it practically imJ')OS!iblc to pra.eticc here without nlmost com· 
plcte retraining. 1\ few of the younger lawyers have attended 

American law ochoob and sueeceded in entering the field here. 

or the older group who found retraining impractlcal, tome 
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com their li,·elibood by looking alter the i.DteraU ol Europ<:~~~ 
ditnll, by oerving as ooosultants on European law, or by acting 
,_ _____ __, as iotcrroediaria bdwecn rdup eli-

cnts and American auomcys. "The ma
jority, bowev<r, have had 10 lco,·e !he 
profession. Some, after special prepara
tion, became accountanta; othm took 
fac<ory or buain'* joba. During !he 
war many refugee lawyers, like indi
vidual$ in olher prof<~&ions, found em
ployment in government aervicet where 
their training proved • valuable """'· 

The Artist and the Writer 
The musidon and artist have had less difficully in adjusting 

• 10 American conditions because <hey use an inlemational medium 
o( eapressioo. Bu1 not all have betn able 10 6nd ouitable em
ploymenl or even 10 remain in lhcir 6dd. The musicians, par· 
tieubtly, bO\-e betn up agaimc limi1ed job opponuoitles. Simi
larly, while oome of lhe artists have managed 10 exhibit and 
adl lhcir _.u, others have betn forced 10 eommercialiu 1heir 
an or ~ke other jobs. Some of theoe bdieve tha< ther-e will he 
grea1er opponuoitiel for them in lhcir homdanda when eon-
dilions heeome more settled, and therefore are planning to mum. 

Las fortunate have betn the refugee 
wri<en. Oepe.nding os they do upon 
lhe intimate knowledge and prec:iae use 
of language, <hey can hardly he ox· 
peeled to do as well in a new tongue. 
Especially is this true of poets, play
wrights, and other creative wri1er1. 
The only reeouroe or such author1 is 
to have <heir we<b translated. On the 
other hand, writers on historical sub

jec<a and ourrmt eveniS frequently acbpt lhemadveo more easily 
to lhe uoe ol English heeause of the more Cac<ual nature of 
their mataial and the laser importance or styk. 

OuiJtaDding among the distinguished refugees is The<nu 
Mann : 

Nobd Prize laureate and world-famous author, Thomao Mann 
cbooe odf<xile ralher than <Xistenee in Hitlu's Germany. His 

•• 

pcncnal rejectioo> or Nazi doClrine and distruJt oC it u a design 
few uw.a had found public expression u early .. •930> bolt it 
wu in 1933 aflltr the Reicbstag lire that Mann, vacatioo>~ in 
Swit>eriand with his wife, decided not to retwn to his hcwneland. 

His anti-Nul sW>d mel wilh olwp retalialioo. His propcny 
was oeioed, he wu ~tripped of German nationality, and the Uni
venity or Bocln revoked lhe boooraJy c1esree of Doeto< o( Phi-
1-s>Jly it had conferrod upon him. Swi~rland, Czecboolovakia, 
and Franee extended bospi~ty to him, bolt he found himself 
tpirltually a. man without a country, just as tedtnicaUy he WIJ 
"without pnpe:ta," """d could not settle down in ti"Qnquility of 
mind to live and work. 

n,cn CAme a call (rom an American univenity, and jn 1938 
be came to the United s ...... Several year> or distinguished 
.etvice u vblUng lecturer in the humanities at Princeton Univtr
olty followed, during which time he took out his firlt dtiotruhip 
papers. 

His lhtr:uy production baJ continued without intcrn~pcion 
tince h.iJ arrival in this counuy, and his work, which is trambttd 
from German in10 English, reaches an ever-widenlns public. In 
t9ft, in his aixry .. .sUuh year, be retired to Calilomia to devote 
bimodr to his writinc-

Repmentative oC the fines1 qualities ., be found ......., the 
new arrivab, Thomao Mann tu. made an outltlndiOJ contribo
tioo> to Nneriean life by vinue both or his uruurpuoed literary 
gifts and his •IIOOJ ollmd for democntie principles. He is now 
an American citizen. In :respoaue to an. invitation (ram his fellow 
writen to return, he h:u rtated that he will never again live in 
Germany. During the yesn of exile, Germany hu become alien 
to him-a land or anxiety and apprehension. He hu rect:ndy 
pointed out the obstacles to unde.ntanding betwet.n '1pcoplc who 
have only wit.neued from without the Witebes' Sabbath of the 
Nazis. and thOIC within who have participated ln itJ wild dAnce." 

ln addldon-
1 

lli'Of\8 ties hold him to America. Two o( hit 
oon• have served in lhe armed forces, and English-ope.tlting grand
children are growing up around him. Leadinc Aml:riean univer
sitia have expreued lhcir affeetioa and eateem by bestowinc 
bonOtary dqreel upon him, and he b.. built his permanent 
home a1o0J the beautiful Cali!omia """'" wbooe prot<elion, he 
says, ensblel him to brine to • dole his lif•'• wort. 
Another cba oC rdup artists 10 whom language bas p<c

omted a &pecial handicap is the acton. Many could - fiDd 
wo.t in lhcir prolcooioa, wbilc odlen who fOW>d • place ill the 
<heater (""luently were .--idee! 10 dialect or ac:cem pull, 
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which arc generally minor roles. In cootrn>t to the difficulties 
faced by individuals in other profcosions, those encountered by 

the actors have been due more to cireumstanecs beyond the 
control of the theater than to the dilcriminatory attitude of 

the profeaion, which has a strong tradition of broad IOCial out· 
look and tolerance. 

A few of the rdugee actors have suceecdcd in gaining a repu
tation which bas aaured them top places on the ieg;timate a age 
as well as in the movies. It is in Hollywood rather than on 

Broadway that refugee actors have been able to make use of 
their talents moot fully. The same is true also of producers and 

directors. 

WHAT REFUGEES AND AMERICANS 

THINK OF EACH OTHER 

What t he Refugees Think of Americans 

Interviews and questionnaires obL1ined by the Comotittec from 
thousands or refugees throughout the country tell an interesting 
story of their reaction to America. Coming from couotriea auf· 

Cering from a deprcsacd economy because of war conditions, 
they are ~trUCk by the economic abundanee. greater COftveztienc:ea. 
and luxuries in the Unital Stlltes. Having lived in fear of the 

Gestapo, they are impt<SScd with the freedom and aeeu.rity 
found here. They are amazed to discovu that govunmcnt of· 
6cial$ ..... public servants instead or petty tyrants to be feared 

and distMl.'lted. Among the other features of American life that 
pro,'Oke their comments are the lack of rigid class lines. the high 

degree of IIOclaJ mobility, familiarity between <mployer and em· 
ployee. the cxleOSive education.J and euhural opponunitics. and 

the friendlineal, oordialiry, informality, and optimism of Ameri· 
cans. They are much impressed with American dcmocney and 
liberty, and exp..., great appreciation of the opportunitiea of· 

fered by this cou.ntry. 
Yet they find oomc of our customs strange and difficult to 

undc:rstand; there are others which they dislike. They cxp..., 
disapproval of the frequent changing of jobs, the lack of thor
oughneao, the bustle and bustle of life, the lcoscr regard for 

orderlinas, and the dominating role of money that they believe 
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exist here. They are 1urpriled at the an10unt of race prejudice, 

eapecially at the treatment accorded to the Negr'O, and appalled at 
the extent of anti-Semitism in this country. They are particularly 

disturbed ovu such practioa as restricted neighborhoods, hotels, 
reooru, and schools. They find it han! to reconcile such practioa 

and attitudes with the principles of democracy. Most of the 
refugc<s-aboot three-qua-report, bo,.."e>..,., that they them· 
ldvea have upaicnccd 110 diocrimination. or thooc wbo did, it 
is interesting to note, the earlier arrivab experienced more dis
crimination than thoee who came in more recent yean. This 
may be explained by the fact that the latter arrived here in a 

period of full employment. 

O ne Woman's Appraisal 

Following are JOmc of the impn:sions of America exprcsacd 

by a c:ultured German woman in an interview: 

I was 6nt of all impmoed by }'OW' general fearlessness. Chil
dn:n are not afrald or their parents, ttudents are not afraid of 
their tea-chen, men or their bo6ses. Women don't seem to be 
afraid or anything or anybody. Nobody clooea doon perc, or 
erects fences and walb that might serve •• a hootilc or dilcrimi· 
nating ge<ture. Ev<n your bowco look inviting ••.• People keep 
their sludes up for everybody to look in, and nob6dy .eems dis
turl>ed by the fact that hiJ privacy an be vlobtcd at any time 
on the otigbt<st pi'Ctoct. 

The fact that everything in America is public at first im-
• European u rather indi.tctect. This is apec:lally """ of your 
newspa~.r1. Ewn your most fa.mow, moct lmpotta.nt meo must 
1hare their private Hva with their fellow-Americans. They are 
under a magnifying gla11 all the time. The public knows how 
many JOCks and tlCI !hey own and how they live in general . .. • 

In the Uruted St.tea dreaml arc made to come uu.:. The gap 
between dream and reality is nanow, and while: Europeans are 
often Wlwilliog to bridge it because they f~l the result oUsht 
- live up to their expeetaboas, Americans ....., to know no 
AJch besitu>ey. • • • 

If you make a mii!Uc in America, your life isn't ruined. You 
have tremendow ~~rves and tremendous room. Americans will 
grd:t a new idea or expcthntnt with ••why not Lty it,. and, strange 
t·o aay, it does not kiU them . ... ln Europe, on the contrary, 
every otistoke llrikcs back at you tomorrow. , . . IJ a European 
is forced to chan&" his job, be iJ apt to call bimJelt a fail~ 
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But in America moot life histories of ouiJW>dinc oitlxns show 
lhat !hey have bad lou of differtnt ;obi in !heir u- aU 
varied •••• 

Another thing lhat impruoes me about thu eounlt)' i.J lhe 
~t inJ!uenee your "'OIIl<ll wield. This doeln't mean lhat we 
don't have ouutanding women abroad, but !hey rarely llnd Nch 
llf8" audiences u, for imwlee, Mn. R"'*""'lt• Oorolhy Thomp-
101\• and othen. I find American women in general far more 
alert and progrusjve than European women . .. . What really 
amaza the roreignerJ however, is the way American men have 
been domesticated. Much as they compete with ench other in 
but.ineu. at home they seem to be more or less content to leave 
the rnanagt:ment of their prtvate liva to their wivcs . . . . 

W het Amerieens Think of the Refugees 
The g<neral reaction of Americms toward the refugees may 

be aummed up as oru: of compassion for the vietima of pers«U· 
tion tcd<ing a haven here. The refugeea report that, on the 
whole, Americans have shown an attitude of friendlineos and 
hdpfutr-. As lhe number of refugees increaaed, howe-"U, a 
oenain amount of antagonism de--doped. Refugees began 10 be 
looted upon as aerious competiton, eapecWly by eenain prof.., 
•ional and wagc<allling groupo and in certain communitiea. 
Thea< fears WOK aUayed with the iocreaaed demand for labor 
brought about by the war. 

Some Reaent Competition . 
Nevenhel .. , a certain degree of reaenunent hu persisted in 

eenain quarters and agoiMt certain groupo of rcfugeea. This is 
not nn uncommon occurrenec in American hi.atory, tinec new· 
comers rrequen~y have been regarded with enmity and aceU$Cd 
or poo~CS~ing undesirable traits and of offering sai.oua co'."· 
petition. American physicians, led by .American. -;ned1cal toe1e· 
tics, have ccmplained about the potenual oompeuuon or refugee 
physicians. eapecially where the latter have replaced Arne~~.,. 
who left for miliwy aervice. The extent of lhe ~pebt>OD, 
however could no< have been great beeauae lhe to<al number • 
of refuP physicians. DOt aU of whom w,ere practitionm, was 
only s per oent of lhe number of physicians in America. Men
aver the nation has been cxpc:riencing a ckanh rather than a 
..,rpi,. or docton. It should be ooted that many of the digible 
refugee physicians joined the anned rorees, while others took 
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o•er the praetieea or Americms with the undm~andtng that 
they ,..ould rdinqui.Jh them upon the Iauer's retum. StiU ~ 
~e~tlcd in amall communities which bad oo doetor. 

ComplaioiJ have aloo been heard about lhe aUeged amuoing 
or wealth by tome refugees dealing in the aock mattet and 
real eatate and engaging in other large bu!ioea entcrprisea. The 
number and effect of rerugces in these lields have boen greatly 
euggcrated. Only a very small proportion or them are engaged 
in WaU Stte<t operations, and a still amaller proportion are 
nonresident aliens who under the present law are not required 
to poy a capital gaiM tax. The large«ale ~l·eallte operations 
or rc!ugeea h ave been confined 10 a very few large cities, and 
the amount of real estate they bold is relatively insignificant. 
Leading American real-estate operators state that, on the whole, 
refugees in thu 6eld have had quite a atimulaling effect on the 
market. 

The "C.fe Society" Group 
Among o<hcr ch&f8"5 leveled against the refugees have boen 

the conapieuous clilpby of wealth by the "cafE IOcicty" group 
among them, th<ir arrogaoee, air of oupcriority, and ungratdul· 
ness, as well as their habit of constantly contr.uting unfavorably 
th<it oondition here with lhoir fonner social and economic ... t .. 
in Europe. The Commiuce's Study indicatea that these typical 
complaints and chargea are limited to a few communitiea and 
are greatly exaggerated. l o most communitiea the number of 
rdugeo il 10 1mall chat unless attention is drawn to them the 
communit)' u a whole is hardly aware of their prCICncc. 

T he refugee "colE aociety" group comprises ooly • amoll per
centage even or the wealthy, who arc a very amall minority. 
While orrogonce moy be found among the refugeea, u in any 
other group, what is interpreted .. orrogance may be due to 
sc:nsitlvcn .. or merely to the difference between European and 
Ameriean aocial hobiu. Ungratefulness is dc.finitdy the excep
tion rather than the rule. The Study indicates that moot refugeea 
fed a profound gratitude 10 America. There may be tome Ameri· 
cans who apeet the refugee& 10 show continuing humility, grate> 
f ulnao, and a willingn""' 10 aocept a low Jtandard of Uvi111. 
Thi.J auitud< dates back 10 dealings with immigrants of earlier 
periods. who were quite unlike the prcaent-day refugees in eduea· 
tionol and cultural bo.ckground. 
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CONCLUSION 

Efleeh o n American Life 
In conclusion it is evident that the refugees, making up 

only an inslgniBcant percentage of the immigrant pop~lation 
and an utterly negligible proportion of the tocal popul•tton of 
this coun<ry, could hardly offer .erlous competition to Americans 
or endanger their way of life. On the contrary, they have had 
a beneficial influence upon this coun<ry out of proportion to 
thtir numbers. They have bad a atimulating effect upon lite 
<COOCmit and cultural life of the nation. In busin .. they have 
~~arted new typca of enterprises, stimulated ClCistinc ones, and 
developed new markets. In industry they have inuoduced new 
P' c c 1 , 1 and produced articles hitherto unknown or no< manu· 
factun:d here. Moreover, in both of llteac 6clda they have brought 
in capital and created job opportunities for Americans. A CO<I· 

Jiderable number of refugees, being highly Wiled workc:n, have 
contributed llttir skiD toward the advancement of various Amcri· 
can industries, notably lltooe producing diamond~, jewelry, 
_l)lutiea, textiles, furs, leather goods, and food specialties. ln the 
field of ana and letters they have inuoduced new forms of 
expression and significant works; in drama they ha~e ~at~d 
many outstanding and suecessruJ playa a.nd motion p1cturcs; an 
ocholarship they have atcnded the bounds of knowledge; and 
in IICicnoc they have made important dixovcriea. 

The refugees have shown unusual adaptability. In a m~rt 
period of time they have gone a long way toward beeommjt 
a part of the nation, presenting little or no problem to the Amen· 
ca.n community. 

The Refugee a W oriel Problem 
The end of tbe war bas DOl meant the end of the refugee 

problem. Millions, uprooted and displaced by the callltrOphe 
tht"OUBh which the "-oriel has jua puaed, an: dispcl1ed all aver 
the carllt. Many of these cannot go bade to their fonner homes. 
This is particularly true of the Jews and a good many of the 
Poles, Russians, Yugoalavs, and nationah of the former Baltic 
Ita tea. For many of thcsc the only oolution oeerns to be to remain 
in the prcsc:nt oountrics or to migrate again. In the ease of the 
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Jewo, the problem is 10 great and so complex that bold, far
rcacbiq mc.uura arc necawy to oolve it. Only by the co
operative cll'ort of all nation~ can the refugee problem be oolved 
aatisfaetorily. A acp in this direction wu t.Ucn in 1958 with 
lite creation, at the initi&tive of tbe Ullited States, of the Inter
govemmental Committee on Refugees. Another step wu ~ken 
in •945 by the establishment of the United Nations Relief nnd 
Rehabo1itation Administration (UNRRA), in which the United 
States again .. umed a leading part. The problem ln its en· 
tirety, however, hu not as yet been adequately considered, and 
a definite program for migration and n:acttlcment hu noc yet 
been fonnulated. In this program the Ullited States, willt its 
tradition of aerving u a havm for the oppn:lled, mua play 
an important role. 
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THE publication of P11blic Allol,. Pomp/t/tfs-now in their tenth 

I million--l1 one of the octivities or the Public Affain Committee, 

whoM purpos.t 01 u~ued in itt Constitution it .. to mo\e ovaif

oble in summary and ine.penti~ form the resuttt of res.Mrc:h on 

economic ond sociol probtoms to oid in the understanding and 

development of Amer•con policy. The ~le purpose of the Com

mittH is oducetiOtlfll It has no .eonomic or soc.iel prograM or its 

own to promote:· The members MtVe in e ~I upoc,rty end 

not os representatives or their ro1pective orqonizotion1. Publicetion 

of o pomphlot doos not n..:o .. oray Imply tho Comm;ttH'o op

provol or the stet~nh Of" views: contained ln it. 
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h Jclt Nt "' York. 1 It Meml 
every ml.nuto h.u pua*l vto:ry q ulc.-kJy. 
ntt~leded my family and aU my lrlendl lo t MVen 
me~ke (ltnt.ndl. HtJe IJ the neWI- no cop yrlgh l f 

Our crOHin& by way or the North A\lan tlc routCI wu • hKUc one 
In • n old lrete htar that hAd been converted Into a I tOOl) C6rrier. Al thoua:h 
the w,u in Europe bed endtd the Wt"ek prK,OUJ wtl embarked under- C'OVI!' r 
of W6rtlme teaJrlly and travelled ln convoy. H •~ • IIRittt'r cox-perWncr to 
ao under cuver ot ttJrlc.neu to the New York dOCkl and OO..rd 1n unkno\lfn 
Vf':IW'I 1 ~ tny re1um voy11e home wiU bt> mort (hterful 

Thr WNttr wu b6d.. Wf!! roUrd - Wf rock fod I 0\h.,. Cfi'lhed and 
bo;c~a•ae bounc~ about indt«rtmlMtely Mote then on• ptraon wu 
Uf'.ltf'd fot bumps .net bru.tses. Our Cow~r wid abo.rd a tUtniltcent 
~n luwr •net conduclt<l tM convoy trom • ctntrel SM"'Itton. \\he-n ~ 
In our hu~ frf"l&hter wen l151u:tt d..nlf'rously tht tkt~r alt",..lkod hn 
••tl't trNt prompt.thadt. HiJ Ruhed r~y rt.cl thu• .. You ••f' not on a 
••U·pond i tnfon• your pi.DI'!ni'frt Uu.t It no ~r·SC'hoot p~""'. 
Tht'tf' wt-re togs 1 the- slup 6t-Yl"lopt'd t"DRI~ uoubl• •nd .u ~ hrot we 
.. .-rt lt:oft c."Omp1ete1y beJund w11h oaly • •m.ll ~trO)f't for prol«bol\o. 
W• u u1:h1 up •ta'.n ln. due courw.. 

Thtt pltln wat to land at SOu\N.lnplo~a Thl• did not dewt!:~P del 
terr.f" proc~ to I.e Havr-e. The doct tna of out thlp at thtl UberatNI Frtntb 
harbour is IIOtneth!nt to ~ rCUM!Ibfl«"d 11 wot our hBI Qllmpie of a 
bombed and mmcd wo.r Mea. Allt'r rourlet"n d4yr. abolt.rd the • .5« 
Porpol'-f'i it wo.s a c:rue\. blo w to leen, thel 11o~ h~d to rt>meln on tx.ard 
(UI lwf'Rif·IOUf hOUA- 1X'fOre belnV, tron~fcrrl'd tO th~ ,.Sc'<l WnUr•• which 
look u" to Southampton. We tNiched thl" I& tier clly un Jufl~ h.l 

l Ahllll olwAyt reme mber thM lule( ~u1 ney lx-:twf'«'n l..e Hllvr~ ii.nd 
:,outhump!em. J shell remelilber It wtth o l eC! Iill~ of t(Wf'rrncfl: and etwe. 
It W(lll not my fir.<U no.uina ol lh1U lt'mouJ plec:e of wtlt~~r 1 hlld made 
othen by air 11ad $N, Thi.J t rip w6J vt-ry •pt!C:ll'll. I •m sure tbt"re WOJ 
no·OM who did not pay o sU~nt tribute to ctU thott men of the &llllllnt 
Allltd Arrn t':!l who t.ad made lbc wme Journey In the opJMl'itt direction 
•bout twe've mo·ol.b.s btfort -·the ,jonrMy that. landfd them on the 
thrHchereus ~aches of NormAndy 

W · p.roct".ltded lrom Sou\ham.pton by ..-ou to RNd1na. Thts 
p~auresqur litHe Enahsh town was my hippy honlt" lor two ....,.~ w'lh 
dA1ly trap& ~ li)Qdon. Ttuc brief so)ou1n In the UnUt"CI Kl.nadom. pltd. many 
~bHqutTI o•· rat tnps 4 .. Jt'nn ...,. • In•• apptf'('iatton ol what the
But•..tl PfCple eodu~ •net wcrihttd throulh thfo H<Ond World ... ar The 
I fhllfd '"'''04'1' to whteb lh~y h.an ~hMrd l•llhfutly •nd f11_adly. 
("'n,htuttd bu• one ol tht- many '4oft ill~ 11M> ctothl.nt 'ltu.tlftn was aNI 
til d!lflal) ·n lhf> ex:Ut':me rf"'f t"XolrGl)lf' a MIIR «'ft'IYf1 1011"-f"!tbt 
dolh·nt: c: .upons ~or OM yur ont "'' 1 ul thl~ rf"qu'r~ 26 r'llll, •'"-

A patr na ·~ requlrcs 9 coupon• 
I h!'ld morr tts.n "~ tnl(':«!'IIIIRt f'XP' rl,.nC'f' tlm,nt thr tw'O w~ks 

lftC'ntlont"41 01\t was an •M•ttallon to oddu .. ,. thf" •tudrnt nu1..es of 
EnRII'ntl • thf' annuol mt-eUni of the ~oyal C"'ollf'f,tt' ~I Nurvs ht"ld at 
Stluthoorl Tl1f' audl(':nct! was 1111 enU1u~la111IC •nd !niC'r«""'l'ne body 
con•i~otinft of ·~ur hundred yoWl~ wom£'n from .. 11 C'ornrrs ol Cnctl~tnd, 
youn~ woltlel'l ('<t.Q.4"r for infOnt\llHon on I he aU\h~l4'111 ttnd JIIOblf'nt'l of mar 
Amrrlt'nn youth. 

AJ•tt a pproxamtslt'ly two Wt!('kl! ol ,.prO<~·~~•Inct I wn~ a<il!>ignOO 
to Wle•ba.rl~n. Cennany. via l,llri•. to wurk In ron jun,tlon with lhl' 12th 
Army Cr(ltiJ) llcadquortert-. The putpt)'"l1 of thh' M~IMftffi,Pill Wtl'! IO rt'"CrUU 
Army Pf'r•onJ\rl ror UNRRA Oillc:en ond m<'n who l'l6d fllthty-fl.v(' pohl\.• 
Mover 1 ntt .. vlew~ mort" than lw,.lvt" hundrrrl lll tht'U' ho~ In two ttnd 
helt w~ka- ll was an e:Kpt'rlence to havr lhe opport-unity of htlklni! 
fl('rsolloiiiiY to '"-'ch • lar~ numbt'r or t ()flt«'r" t'Rd C h •o St)Oft •fler 
v· rt.\v_ 'f'h..e rt'acuons o1 tht" comboltt ttaldi• r wf'rt- tnttrf''lttna H W•l" no 

tma11 Y."lt tn hnd that lhow' A~r\c~tn boy• h.,.d ~ n.o•nv l•l<ie 
lm:ptf"a. .~ rf'tardmQ cond1fi."n' In ttl•tt n 11 "' ,,.,,. r ,,h"'•hulv wa I 
lftt~rn• ..t "' th<":u exa~r•tf'd •dfo• of \t,hour ,.,nk" in ttw> Un1t,.d Suttf'S.. 
ptus • c:o~np~lv c.h'ltortt!d V*'"iOn c•l ol~r t ~tfonWl rtwntM dun~ thto 
~•r , .. A..-~ dM.r:'l&f" r"'lliR"'l' ou• ol ""' anttH•n '" '"'•' .n '') tt-t•MliMta. 
1 rf' •lllf"t tllO thfo ttnnortan1 pll("f> ttu•t ~''""' hOII'A AIWI'rK,. No~ '" thfoo 
UvM n( c>•'' .,..... - thnN~h 1'\C~ d ••'f'm ""~nv fdl Mit ot lout'h W' th 
tt.""'"' 'lltm" ho~~~ ~vt'n ~u•n-d • "'"'"" l:'lf nn Jon\•f't horLo.ntmt' 
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tJw clfoOnl wu eYer rellliO'I"ed Of ... dlfe4 ..Un hoa tbt .,.._ 
I ....0. \be retW"D Lnp to PUll by ,.... ~ •Y fU'It rid. • 

btlue.red troop carri<r:r. Air jouraeyt rive DIM an at.o.t a....lOtf .. pb 
VH!Iw of the devutatioft of wa.t·bombed c:ul.e .. lOWM lnd wlllea-. and 
b.luJ ... aantd country •ldt. 

I •pent but a few dayt ln P•rlt c:omph:tUna employment recorda. 
J W6J lhf'U~ l)a;tllle day. The ckmont~nliom left me a.om~whal bewildered 
•• I WOIC:hed the pirllell Of twt.nty-eltht polillc:AI fallhJ pera~ tllroup 
tho atr(!(llJ ol th•t old city Whe.n I thouahl of lhe .-lr we AmoriconJ can 
tnt k" OVt'f 1ft tloctlon with Only IWO lntjOt' ptrti8 I IRUII admit 
I wondered how any Nation could aurvlvt wilh twenty-tillht. Thlt 
•vtnlna • (eltbr-.uon took pi•~ in the Gr•OO• PleC4! , the founlliln.~ ~re 
turned on end tbro Provmoe Statut<M t1h.unlnlled Thla ~tymboHtod more 
thaa • pol1Uml fHtlVJty- I fell h w•• • tru4'1ndlc.tUon t.Mt tbelt.mpt of 
turo~ wtr• oo ~net:r Jubmcrtt<t In ~rkneu. 

The lhopt et that tune wtre t.tnRlf, but for Bll'hUe de,y dutsmy 
ptebec-IMd bfo.tn bQutJfuUy wr-apped end~ to detoret• tiM waodows 
~ lbe l.vte 11torn • m~rwd 0101'11 the pl('k.tl'f"l wu ea O«UttMI 
•UrKt•v. ante~ It wu • br-ave att.mpt of • urf'd NettOO to put on a 
front for a •pc!'CW hol.cky. I -.~tU Jnto MVf'r•l ~hop. to mqulrto abou1 
pnc.w. 'll1il n.ttur.J quuy ~to elanD tha •hop-k~r who Mtn.ect 
- apo~ic4111y t~t the MUcles 'We'l"f' not for .... &lttly Wto m Parll 
h.cl clw..n~ from the otd de.),.' 

Tbttt" ., toro no t.lXlS n~pt a ff'W horw-drawn vtbl<&et.. a.nd lhe 
rat• wtono PfOIUbtt&vto. The Meuo UM cf'Mtd to tuntuon at IUIO p.m. 
A r~w or f)Ur cunom h"i~.nds relifod on tM \kotro ror •lftht·'fflna purposes. 
So .Jtbutbc\.1 wt"tt' thty wllh \he intt:rtioHna•tthC• th.lltMy m•~ the INt 
uml4-rgr<,~und and had to walt home 

My wort Ia Parts was finally comt)lf'tNl and on~ hundrf'CI end 
tiQIUt'rn G. I • Gnd 01UCt'r$ eng41fll I then rttuu\HI. to Lon.don ln oru.wt.r 
to fl •tunmon41 to take over the Deputy OJractorahlp of AUJtr'•· On .. rrlval 
In Lontkrrl 1 w~s adv-J«J that a tltueUnn hod orl11tn 61 the UNRRA 
Moblll7.ft llon end Trftlnlo.: Ba!le at Cnuwllle. Fro,nc:e, which required 
inunodll'l t(l attention. 1 was asked 1r I would be wl111nu to undertDke the job 
ol d~roctorAAip. lt w~ wllh ~ret that g!lv,. up tho "•'fstnment to Auslrla. 

CutnvUI~ typifies any Normtndy vlll•a• wllb ill narrow wind.lnt 
ttr~t ;, f.l'\d quaint o1d houses snug1led aide by 111ldtt The UNRRA Bue 
o«upled III!Vcral hotels. Tbe Norm..ndy. my bt11tt. stood htth on the ellff• 
feclna th~ '"· The 'window in my room oUt-rtd i n'leQnH~nl v'tw ot 
~ and ~•uty tar removed from.. LM horTOra ot rf'C'f'nl w.u ln 
rtll~p«tl ihall alweys ~u not only tht• pu«ful ~<C"ne but lhf. other 
phrnorMM of n~~ture.. the bdes comtaa in and ro~n1 out. AJ t watched. 
Wat 1 ofk'n thought bow ••11 wat the mirht of mu comp~tt'd with the 
••tht of htl '1ak.-.t 

"J'k Normtndy Hotel. my C".nnvJIIe home, plfi,..S ltJ. own pll1 la t..., Cf'rman Commaado naid on lhlt aty ,._,.door t,.f lilY hrdroorn still 
borto ttte sign. or Gachi.M" cun bulll'L" T'tw off w and Ultt' .. tn 
HM«Itruarltn for Lhc- Jlf""'OMI"l Wf'tt> l'()('atco,J • •h<ttl d»tance f.rom 
Gr•nvUie 'In a •m.alter countrrpart of ltwil town known •• Jullouv1lle. My 
own olfa coRlJs:ted ol two small rooms In an andent chatHu 1 • cb&t.ee.u 
that h.ad prevfously served •• the- HNdquartc-n or QonereJ .• Ike .. 
•nd ht. boy• 

I worted herd durlnsr thotc early days at Cranvlllf' 1 daY'! that 
ltft lllltt more than six hours Cor IJetp. the 81~ w•• under·lnvC'5litzalion. 
It wM tht'rc 1 lc11m~d for lht f1r11t tlmro thf" truft m~"onln(l: of ,.Biaek 
Ml\rkNing .. , a term !W) much mor~ gl11n In rrot~ IUy thon il oould (lver eppea.r 
In the he11dllntot of thl't Ame-rican nowspopers. PrtJxhnlly IJ k.nowlodae 1 It 
wo11 ~~ourh proximity thlll m11de me re~lllfl the ramllkt~tlon~ (If such l11•lrade 
In • counlty nwogf'd by the de:vashrtion of wor. 

DurlnR; tho month W'f." operatNi at Cro,nvillo mote thM one 
thouJnnd ptOple w~Pre traJnnl. pr~d 411\d drploy('d to the f•cld Thty 
reprt.t'nt~ twt":nty•nine NatlanaUlit"J of the- A1HNI Ne.uona. Tramporta.· 
lion wu by truck - mAinly 8ritlth tf'U('ka. I mltzht !Lty non~ or lhtm 
r~l•ttr~ the b1oona or youth - th•t they h•d 1trt bfhlnd on Itt"" di"MrU 
of Afrlc• And olhf'r ·mmbi.t e.~ in tbr PArly dlyll of thft war I 

Tbt> fil-..t task. was unfortun.tlf'ly to~~~. almoat a.n ll• «"nhrflly, 
.an tM •t•fl. Tbts 5tefl we~ buth up with th~ arNtf'!Ct pnu•btto •pHd and 
wu cholcn to • a.fllt dtottft fro• ttw: fc.wt\··w\lrn Nauont r~une 
UNRRA 1""bP Dfputy we-~ a &nltda A..nfty C"oiON"' tbtl .Ant'-lf'nl Otputy 
Orrtetor w .. • verNtile Frenctu.aa wtth a .aront prr,......hty 1 thfo Suppy 
OhiC'f'r w• u Avstzel;.n.: the OffK'ft \a dM'l't of Trantpor1 w• • Po1e 1 

th(! CC*nlUIUOboM Offla!f. &tit~ I ...... BUt.I.IJ\1 CHf~ • Cteda I lM 

• 
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IJve. work aad plly ...- I - oot cooonaced ....._=.· ··' .·:-o.::c: .~ 

--nll con or wtll. 
You may be iDtetet&ed ia beulnl • Ullle abotat lhe ettual 

luottt:o.. ot tbe bue. AU ~ a.uc ia &o Dttp!.Md ,....._ 

QPer&UOnt i.D Ger..._y Mel A-.tr\e. ,_. t.lt.roupa lM ..._, Tbeir dool

uW:nla are cbcc.Ud. and necnary adchuonaJ Q!Del MeWliCL lnocu&.tioDI 

..-e elven 1 Ncb pef'IIOII tdel • f ... d ~LttiOD OOWM ol one week aDd 

All pcnc =dare ntJ.aled Mod ~iM U' ~· Aaothtr twacUoa. 

of the 8he l.t to tq\I~P .. eryooe KCOrd.u:lt to t..ed requlrtaldu.. Thill 

appllet In the tnaln to ConUnent.l peraonnet , NaaJon.alt froa the North 

Ameriun Contloenl and the Un.llfrd KiDtdom were equipped at their 

hoee ttaiiOAL Tea.. l.le fotmed f..o. tbe v~ I""'P& ,....., throv~ 

A teem C"On!IJtta lllually oJ a Director. • Dtputy Di:rec:tor, • W.Ua.re Ofhcu-, 

1 Depuly Wt!UAte OIUce.r, a NW'IC'l, • Stenoer•pMr, • Driver aDd a CooL 

The WU....te desun.Uoo of aum • Croup ol people i.t • Oitpll,ced PeBOM 

CAmp m Cei'IDAfty - lhett ~ 1J: &0 Of1AIUM ud ....... •udl a c...p, 
which uauo~~Uy a«<rnodatet from two tho~ to twuty lhouMnd people. 

In the early dayt or \he BaM • Jl people went out In TtMUo. At the 

prewnt Ume IDOIII c.m.,. ••e manned 1M our penoaatl to out m.~idly u 

fW'pl.acemotntJ.. Ia 6dd.ltk!Q to ~ I Mvc Mid lbe e.. w• letoF c sl'~l· 

lor handline ond dl.ttributlna all vr:hJda &nd •uppllt!t lor the odal.lntttr• 

Uon of the UI.Jplacfd Pe010n.1 proeromme. 
An lmporlant pu1 ot my duty while at Gruvute w•• to dole U..t 

&te and 1urn tt o~r to • Uquidilu.aa OtUctr 0a Stpte.ber ttb tbe .Wf 

and tr~~nsltnbl lell by tnln for their new hCM:De &n Huren, Holllftd. 

I remeJneti behind for • brif!f ~rlod to oompl.et.e tbe MOeNOry doth\.e 

.......... 
I lhtnt you abouJd bott • btlle Uou& that utp tro• Cru.vUie to 

H .. u.•.n - It will help you to under1W1nd what the GJ.. "'"-"' when he 

•PNU ol Europeu joumeya. Tbe traln ii.MU wu no crit~lon ol pre•wtt 

&tauporlaUoca on lhls Cooc..l.nomL II was -...:te up ol a &arte nwaber of 

OUI•iDOdf(J GetliiU co.dtott I tbe IMtt ~ wooclta. ........... DOW .... 

I'OOIWI. there wu no bt>et. H w• .omewhtt lronk: that all ~au were &n 

the Genat.n IORJM ADd pt.tb-.pJ aUtO. crtUrylq. We had boeD prondted 

two din.iDI cus bu.t failed to tel the-. ao we tmprovlKd • Ae.kl Kitcheo. 

In • box car whk:h w.u pli~Ced. l:ft the aUddle ol the train. Wbtn •• <bow-· 

tlrno" anlved the l.rlln ttopped ond the O«Up.ll\11 VfiC411led the cera ond 

ru. e.lonc t.o the M~ HouM. &raU!d wilb lhc aa.me type of eutltty and kit 

\het the .okber of the Wo•ld bad bleD Uliat for 1M pre-riouJ sb: Y6UL 

Two mea.IJI • day wtre served - .. K r1t~a. o«<Unled lot the third. ln a 

5ente It Wlt like. • lo.rgeiC'alo plc:nlc, but not tO relaxing. 

Many of the wlndowt were wlt.hout ponM end thv-e wt.re no 

hchts j so our UNRRA peopte b&d their owa curfew by virtlillt o( this fact. 

In tplte oltheJe points and othe.n, these l :r&.nd folk .rrtved In Holland In 

e xetllent a:plrlts. They had come to europe to do a job of work , they h.ad 

beta wat'IM!d about the bor<bhlpi J- they wt:re Uptrienctna. tbtm for lhe 

flr•t time. They S1oOd u.p to the le'SI like lnM ll~fl. 

Our Holland home was formerly • Catholic Seuunary. It lt a 

rtmbllnt I'C!Cte.ne;ull.( buUdlna built on moMrn scale. Durina the war the 

C..m.e.n. ...., UM of it M • pratoa for DutCh poUt.lcal prilonert. Aftt'r the 

Hberotion ot Holl•nd tt •u OtX'Up•ed lor • bntf prtriod by C&ucUu 

t roopt. At leilat a third of the windows were deslloyed by bomb'ina 1 

plumbift.e fKUitJet. k.lt('he.n equlpmc.nt. dooi'J, Roora, ln. fact a.lmo11 all 

MCUocu: ot the bWidme abo-wed the ecars of entroy occvpat~a 

The rooms that lor 10 muy yean tt.cl bouMd tbt Oevow F41lM:rt 

of lhe Seminary bore wUntit to the tales you and I have bet.ld of wh.ot it 

~t to be • priiOoer of tiiUer ud hlt entoun~ee. More than ooe Dutch· 

-..a bad. lD dapfretioa 1nd Jonti!Msl. U:Md the bt.re Wfllll to write 

portlnt meMO~ and tcnbbled cb1ri• In OM I"'O«D there wu • complete 

diary 1 U ended wtth the worda - ,.tomorrow 1 cUe .. Sucb an •~ere 

h.cl ill own arim effect oa the buoyflnt spinll of the raen and womt.n who 

hN ten Cr-u'f"ilko It po..rUNiory afffCled W ContinHtal people. fro. the 

mo•ele polnl or v'ew. When I d.lln&lled tblt maner with • bn1Uul a.Dd 

5\lble WeHare OfUcer on my staff and etked her 1 - •• Why are thele 

people so ~1)' ledLlnt iD ...,,...., wMn the ttlndudl ~re 10 hlth 

• few day. •ao r bft Rpty ._ •kmt theae u- - .. 11 It U.. • Ilk lD 

thl• Semlnory th•t lhe ConUnn'-• cannot belr. They •re supet..eDtttt" • 
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~.u ,,_ ---·-~., .,..,...,,,_ 'vwMw..._......_.. ... _. • ._. ...... ._,.-. _yd_ ... __ , ... c.-,_ 
C'AJal a.ore cWflndt \0 OWI'COIIO 1JMn the ttdLe~MrtDJ and biKil ..,U. 

U.l th.a h6d f'kiMed •t Gr••~lkt. II w .. DOl lona. bowner, btfohl lbt 

eou,. preaa~~~~ t.e.d beea ~ ud .............._ tb~ tile a~ 
htlp and C'O'<IfM•IJOG ol u.. lritdh Anrf ~ ................. - ct.... 

hneu ,.,laced dirt &nd f1lth p&umbtnt w .. ..-to fuactJoa one. •cem 

lh., kJlchen wo• put In wetrtJnt order end out ol u develooped an 

ellr.ctlvr, COCII~Nralivcly romforubj• home. Th•re are no tl•bo••• 
t\ll'ftle.hlnc but we do t10t mJnd our canva• eot1 aad •trtw p&llutt 1 

Toct.y lbt~ t. • dfeat-n.t. loyal ~ mfTJe(.C .Wf at ~ 

we fftl. •nd 1 Mlteve na~r liNt lho.t Of u. bt,. a.a &ad do ..-.1 lldd 

ptr10nnel out with high couraee and robu.et determiMtJon. Our av~nce 

popul11ion k app1oxlmately five hundrc~d a My, but In the ~rty <Says et 

GratWIIIe II Wll C:k»er to OM thousand. 
FraD.tly we ... e eajoytq Hol~nd. Tbe weetbtr tuv• • Utlle to 

be dMired at u ..... but sc,HttDber ad oaoba were all U..t Uyoftrf could 

aslt lor The C"Ountry side pre!'llented • riOt of beauty ln Its Aucum colou.tl 

- t'Oiours that you Md I lr.now end Jove in our own <"OUntry. 
We have oM!t mMy loc•l re.ldcontt. Som_, of thwa wert~ prhtonen 

oll.bt Cerm.ant, JIOme t..d onc'e b«n conllne<l m l.hla bulldlna, olbenl had 

fnt"ndt who wt-r• tortwed CM IMd Jo.1 tbejr llws bfon 
One charm.in.c youna Outc:b lady •~ilt'd I'Dit ln SeptetDbef. She Nt 

fiC'fOII my de•k Md told met. not without t:motlon, that the J•P time abc 

h•d been in lhftl office, (my ottiM), h wot to toUt to • Ctnno.Q Comman· 

dJnr Oftleer when 1he piHded ror the life or her nephew who wu • 

pri«<Mr in t~ buUd.lnt: It w-.• • fruJt .... 'risll - he wu lhot lhortly 
•flt.rw&r<lt. Mo,. tiM.a OM Dutchman. bat a,Ued Mtkil'll ~ioo to 

visit thll: room or th•t room wbe:re " hid ·~ drNry montlH u • 
prtfiOn('r. 

AJ nt-arly •t I c::an obt"'"Ve lbe Dutch people on the wholo were 

u-Mted more tev.-ely by tha German. than the N•UOM.ls of any otht':r 

country Lfl whKh I hive bfto. I IMvc bftn ~~~ea to uaderat&Dd Lb.tt lbt':re 

~re •ppro.-unately oae hundred and forty lhouAD4 Jews iA Holland at 

thtt beflnnlne or the German occupation - today there are twC!nty thrM 

U!OU'Wind II 
Afte1 a JM!IIPOD hal Uved tnd worked whh people who were 

prJ~,.. or Hit~r"• Reich, you no loDtc!f h•ve a.ay doubt u to the •tudiC'd 

ud dilboUcal mM:Ides enlorc.d ud pra.cdootd M&oy Gl •Y own .wl 

havfll bftn priJOnera. One yount ntnorcUn.try Pottah woru.n MC:aped 

from prison and went on o minion for ber own country rlghllnto lht very 

hc;An ot tbe Relc::h. She comptf•ted hv mllltlon. returned to the pMton and 

enteft'd Mr cell without Mvlog been miNed by the Ce-rmen euord - she 

had taken the ,_..\Woo of ~~ • TypbUJ •Sp on M:r door bffo~ she 

IMdt her esc•pe I Later, under the proc:ee. ol mt.erroptioft. W'ben tbt 

rf'fUaed to n!:Vetl certain lntorm.allon ahe was bNten to inMtntibUity. 

Shorlly ftfterwftrda a.be escaped ror the tecond tlme and wended her way 

l.hrough lt.ly. Spt.ln 41\d Frence and nnaUy to Enatan,d. I mla:ht •dd that 

thll e•li&JU womt.l:l. .. tenlfied of a D:IOUM. 

Anothfr member ol ou.r stall • ce:ntteme.n. bu just. loclted hil 

youna daughtH, now elt,htrt:n years old. Sbe wu el~nn at the ume U..t 

the waa separated from him ttnd his wile. and untU he came to Holl•nd all 

eJfortJ to locate h~r had been futile. Such arc the trlle:edfes of Europe. 

Two or lttr(!te <lay• •to another youoa Pollth womM •poke to a 

t roup of us here It &be ~I'IIIM.ry. Sbe II twenty~ YM" Of •&eo 

belutltul. c::hamdna and extremely lnttiU!f'tDl. She told us qul~ttly aftd 

dllpe.ulonJtely of btr life •• pritoner In •n S.S. Qaerded C.mp whtre oal'y 

ll per ct'Jlt of the popul11tlon aui'VIved 4)Ut or a tott~l of approxlrMtely 

135 000. She wt.l one of the pti.JOnert tn the hnal death m11rc::h abouL which 

you have read. 
My work has Llkf"ft M over ...,._t of kltlua. HoiWw:L Fr&nee: 

end Gcm:~any Recently it WQ neoeaary to ¥\Sit Luxembow1 Tbe drive 

toot me throuah the Ardennes and Bo•togne. Thla route. in ltl tnHrety 

depkta the bloody gruf!!lo0men65 ol warfare.. Thtre were doxen11 of 

ck-ctroy~ tanlt• tn the fiNICle or • block 1 troop oarrlt'rt •tJU ll11ed the road 

'With •11 the rom effect.t of the bu.mtot ol vk1.imt ' ~ •tvbll dot the 

hiahw•rt; twtlttd b£ts ot rwty .. Hl. cte.ollshed p&anes and cubed 
tlklttt ~ they wrtte the obituaries of the men who peld the •up~me 

aac::rlflce. 
tux.,·mboursr U~lf tc • df.llthtful cltv. Its lovelln~ It eornplttely 

bteelh··\IJIJDI: - ooe can almo~t btlleve that f•lrt• play tn tbOI'e IN!y 

fonoatc W1t.h ...,... tuTf il!t thttr feeL,.,. ~ ol frtland could euily 

have t.tun•ted lrom the: rore.tt of t.u"'boura Without lalotllnadoa I c:u 



I 

___ ... .....,. __ ,...... __ .. _ 
.. ,_!i ... --_, .... .., - 0.. 
tber.. ........ h I ··- tor U. AWed ........ of die World J • 
WY.IIfu to¥e lor the ~cu boyt who fouPI ud dMd oa 1&. 10lL 
To the Lwt.-bour.., Rooee..at lJ u rMl ln dM\b u lMt ... ln IUe .__ 
b" pit1urelt found ewrywHr.- La lbe IQOM Obeeure corwr 

Two WHU •ao I IMde • trip \o Frtnklurt C.rnMny ll took me 
th.roup Coloant. The c'-lrvC'UOG tn Col,oan.e C!1C'M!dlt the •on~t that a 
pe~ muld ,.,. ,,.. "''bere 1.1 Uu.&e ldt of l.hw one. bNuUfuJ chy. 
I e-.aquued u to wltfte lhe Ot.......,. people wes• livint - lbe rt'Pit w .. : 
- .. In the wnowtdaftt YSINtet mel tft ~~..,.. ol bombed bUJWJql' 

Trntlhnt throup Gfo.rawly today ..._,_ OM: U. a Mate vC -.lad 
wbidl word!~ ••• i~t.e to put o0 pepet'. The EluQPMa anM ., ll 
a-.. at t.M prwitftl tuw atqa ooa r"-' reuoe lor \lllovtbl end debt. 
radoe. fl ~ ddi~lt kt writ. hOlM, aur:f.a feell•&'l aod COIUDUlf.,. 10 
ottaly out of plta. One hu &o keep tbe fo,..:c 1.a v~w. DOt t.be ue. I 
Ttwt forut ol Europe wiJJ effect the future ot the ~tnthe World. • fu:tun: 
th.et no lnteiUpnt m.en or womu C&tL alford to lcnor• 

We were In tht Ame:r(caA Zone durint lbe (:tan viii• days. 
ReJtlionJ wuh the Army WitfCI aplenc!Jd. We are now ln the Bfltllh 'Zont!.. 
Wordl aro hh'(~\UIItl to e.xpre. my admJratlon and warm reaard tor lhe 
OfUcert and men of !he UriUih Army In this •~tt Tho Sub-Att:• C,mma.n· 
der, Bria:adler Mor11aome.ry. •nd hit tt41Jf b1ve dono everytblna lhet MY 
aroup o' people could do to co-o~olle with liNJlA.A. I ~111 r~mt~btr 
them alway• wUh tbe dee~t posslble affodlon. 

I do not know how lont my prew:nt u•ttnmtftl wm l.ut. J coca· 
pl~.ted the )ob at C:ranvill.e •• requeat~ I movf'd liM! a. .. to HM.ren U)d. 

ft!d I have diJtMrtf'(l !.be lnilt..t respclftQbiUty twft. that ol Of'IUI.Il.nl 
Its opcor1Uon W • point wM.r~ il t1 now 1 UDOOthly tundkml.ftl urU:L 

Shortly alter rMC~Unt HNI'C'ft 1 wu •t•LD olf~rN u AUilOU 
..,.,._.,u and • lillie a.tn sUU • ~ olfet .. O.if'f ol thfo PoiJ.sb 
Jtebef ~ c:•ftllt throu&b- 1 tduaed bocA of ~~ 11 _..,. •Y teetme 
at the tlrot lhat thiJ tob WI-' not tinilbed. Now I teet the nted of 1 ret~ and 
I hope to Rfl tt ahottly, Alter I baR ill will m~te my ckorukm. It wUI be 
one of two lhlnp 1 rerMin In Europe to rontlnu~ In tbt UN'RRA Nttle 
(I assure you II lJ • b.tlle), or return home. 

I undC!ntond AnKWie~n ~ have c:arrled 1nany criUcismt or 
thf11 Oraanltetlon perhep!J aome of th~•o critlellmt ere delcrved. W e 
mu.tC not foraet, however, that 11ll nt w oraanfNtlont blunder 1 all new 
oraont11allont, evtn Sn lht hard·headed Commel'('lal rltlcb or our uwn 
Con1in~n1. htve mo.d• ttrave mlslakn • .oct pt61d hNVY JN1ce. for those 
m.it;l•k.~ UNRRA It • MW oraa.:nJsetlon. h Ia .ude up or rorty·seven 
Natlon1 1 il hit •u.rv1vlc!d two yeaN. 1 have not lo-t my faith fn the 
prtndpS. tor whk:b UNIUlA wt.J eonstitulf'd. U It tbould dtvt-:lop tMt 
nothlnt at pr~t'd ot.hr'J tbu tM tad thllt the vetted N•t.tootl• of the 
W011d e-n work aDd U•e ~y totf1b~. 1 pu.rpoM pt.tbaps 
CrHle'r &blln lhll Jot Wlhth II was cre.tcd wtiJ Mv• b«n ~b!)ecl 

Now I muta bHt tou adieu. Ata-ln. my apoloat• fOf 1ucb C&rdlneiL 

I hope you Md a Merry Cb.rislmaS and will h.avt: • aood N~ Veer. 
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